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CALLS FOR SOUTH
TO ORGANIZE

AUGUSTA. Ga. No« is (he

lime io organize and tell tin peopi*
of the nation ihat in the South we
have proved that the only way
two such dissimilar races can live
together in the same community in

a state of peace, harmony and mu-
tual helpfulness is unciet out trarti
tional pattern of s<- ogation."

Roy V. H is. Augusta attorney

and president of the Georgia States
Rights Council, voiced the forego
ing rail in a speech d< hvered be-
fore the annua! meeting of the Ci-

, tir.ens Councils of Yazoo Conn’v.
* Miss.

"The time is ripe,’ declared
Harris, “when the white peo-
ple should organize and raise
whatever amount of money is
necessary." He told the council
that they were winning "be-
rails? we lost this tight w th

- the Supreme Court decisb n on
r May 7. 5354, insofar as the

courts are concerned."

FIRST POST
RECONSTRUCTION
JURY IN MISS.

CANTON, Miss.— A 49-year-old
farmer was empaneled last week
on s Madison County grand jury.
He is the first member of his race
to serve in such a capacity since
the Reconstruction period.

Walter Brown was appointed to
the grand jury hv Circuit Judge
Leon Hendricks of Jackson, Miss.
Brown along with other white
jurists will hear a esse in which
four Negroes are accused of bni-
j'ally beating s white, policeman
' last July "7.

HULAN JACK
GIVES PLAQUE

HARLEM. N. Y.—A 73 -year-old,
Russian-trained tailor was honored
on Saturday for his service to the

, community for half a century
o when Borough TV esideni Kulan E

Jack presented Mr. Jacob Goodson
with a plaque

Mr. -Tack praised Mr. Goodson
for "demonstrating community

gj spiri! in keeping his shop here and
• working with the community.’'
I Mr. Goodson came to the United
I States from Russia in 1902 al the
& ase of IS. He had learned tailoring
¦ in Russia and had worked in a
”

shop at. Fifteenth Street and Sixth
Avenue before opening his own.
it is in a large apartment house
at the corner of 124th Street and
St Nicholas Avenue

Mr. Goodson recalled having
made suits and dresses when

“dresses swept the sidewalks" he-

rause they were sn long He ob-
served that the neighborhood had

i changed drastically.
Today most, of Mr. Goodson‘s

Misrirripp; papers have encoui
aged violence and several South j

i Carolina newspapers have done!

. the same thing." PubliUcr Prize •

Winning Editor Ralph E. McGill

charged lari week iri a talk to

! newsmen.
Mr McGill editor of tin At

lanta !(};«.) Constitution was
making his answers to quest
intis hy newsmen after he had

made a speech at Princeton !>

diversity “S om e Southern
newsmen have acted unpar-

donable," he said.
Considered a moderate. McGill j

j said that in his own state the sea- j
; rogation situation was becoming !
j such that “'The schools in Atlanta j
j and the rest of the state will he j

1 closed next September, unless '

there is some kind of miracle

FIGHT AGAINST
BIAS IS URGED

OMAHA. Neb. “he facts of ;
| segregation. discrimination and [
| prejudice levelled against minori- j
j ties by those who administer, and !
j practice these evils stare them j

: starkly in the face." declared the I
j Ideal Improvement Club in its re- j

cent call for eradication of pre i
judice in Omaha

The group said in a released ;
statement that unless minorities j
are. given equal employment on- j
portur.it ins in business, industry,

institutions and other areas, pro j
gross wii' h( stymied.

The ?' . p blamed the Omaha
World Herald and the Union Pact

| fir Railroad as corporations which
! have ‘set the total pattern of dis
i criminatory hiring. firing and j
j promotional practices throughout
this area."

; business is alterations.

ADVERTISE TO
AID ELECTION
OF SEPIAN

CINCINNATI A "Cit -for

j Berry Committee" ran a nii. i •
one-inch advertis men! to aid in

the reelection of Ted B, rry to tin
City Council Tin- advertisement
appearing in ihe > ‘uicmnati Kn
quires' ret d:

"The liuth t: ;,| if Ted Berry .
j were white, we wouldn't believe is

i rsecessarv to run this advertise ;

j ment."
Ted Berry is seeking re-elec-

ti o n to the City Council in

which he served for 8 years.

He was vice-mayor during his

last term which ended in 595fi

He was defeated, however, in

1957.
“Will the color line defeat him !

j again?” the Saturday advertise- j
j ment asked. "Fortunately, the great i
j majority of this community's vot- I

| ers arc both fair and intelligent j
j They vote foi the man and his

I record, not his color.
* “We are confident that Ted Ber- ;

j ry's outstanding record after eight j
| years in City Council has won him

the firm support of morp th a n
enough voters to elect him to City
Council."

The advertisement also pointed
out that “his outstanding ability
in financial matters led to an of-

fer from Ohio's Governor io be-
come Director of the Budget for
Ohio, which Bern declined

EDITOR SCORES
DIXIE PRESS

PRINCETON, N. J. “Certain

| WOULD lIiIITENIXGS . j
! SOUTH AFRICANS
VACATE THE U. N.

UNITED NATIONS, N . Y —The .
South African delegation walked
out of the Special Political Com-
mitee Frida.' when it started a di-
bat.e on apartheid (racial segrega I
tion).

Racial conflict in South Africa
resulting from the Government's
policies of separating whites and

! non-whites was included on the

agenda of the present General As
sembly at the request of thirteen
nations They are Burma Ceylon
Cuba. Malaya, Ghana. Haiti. India.
Indonesia. Iran. Ireland, the United ;
Arab Republic. Uruguay and Vene j
zuela.

Apartheid has boon discussed
every year since 1952 hy the Unit-
ed Nations A memorandum by tin-
states that have moved for a de-

bate declares there hat been “not
the slightest indication' that the
South African Government has

taken any step to ease the situa

tion of non-whiter.
j*4V ¥ *

GHANA INVITES
SOUTH AFRICA

ACCRA. Ghana —The Ghana :
j

government recently invited
I the minister o,f external af-
| fairs of the Union of Souih As-

rica to visif Ghana. Along with
the invitation was a request

that South Africa reciprocate
with an invitation to Ghana to !

.send its own emissary to South

Africa.
A statement released by Ghana |

explained:

i “T h e Government of Ghana j
issued an invitation a few days
ago through the Minister of For- \
eign Affairs, then leading a dele-
gation to the United Nations. to,j
Eric Lou tv to visit Ghana as soon .

as convenient, to him. The invita-
tion was imked with a proposal !
that the Union Government, of •

| South Africa should reciprocate j
j the gesture of the Ghana Govcrn-

I ment by permitting a cabinet min- j
: ister to visit South Africa with the

object of discussing proposals for j
establishing a Ghana Mission in
South Africa

“The Ghana Government would

like to *ake this opportunity of re-

affirming its expectation that.
Louw will not only accept this in-
vitation but thai his government

will be pleased to allow a cabinet
minister from Ghana to pay a re-

| turn visit to the Union of South

Hit FAILINGS
IN ACCRA, GHANA

ACCRA Ghana -Since the Pre-
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Biltmore HillsDevelopment
Boasts New, Modern Homes
Available at No Down Payment

to Eligible Families

E. N Richards, head ol Ra-

leigh Wachovia Building Com-:
nouneed today the opening ol a

j new home building project at Ra-i
j leign's Rochester Heights. He ex-
i plained that tin ambitious de-
: velopment will offer Negro fami-
! lies a "real chance" at home own-
| ership.

"The attractive 3-bedroom
homes we have designed".
Richards went on to say, “will
be made available at no down
purchase costs of only about
$59 per family." ihe financial
terms are made possible b.i the
Federal government's lilt 221
Housing Law.

Wachovia s architects and Land
Planning Engineers have mapped

j out in the wooded East Raleigh
, settina complete "village ' com*
| munlty All streets will be curbed
| mid (i -d all home sites fully

I land.se ed with decorative shrubs
I Hiid lawns and all city facilities.

J Including garbage pick-up and
j regul'U bii.s service, will be avail-
able There will be nothing to

j equal it in the- state," Richards:
j announced

All lots in the community wili
j be over one fifth acre in size, al-

! living plenty of room for ••out -
¦ family living The homes

-elves, designed by a nation
mown team ot architects

and constructors, will reflect the
, latest trends in convenience, beau-

ty. and efficiency. Each home will
have., spacious living and dining
areas. 3 bedrooms, bath, and ef-
ficient kitchen.

I Each family will choose its own
interior paint colors as well as the

• vinyl floor covering patterns for
the bath and kitchen areas. All
homes will heat thermostatically-
controlled automatic heating, a-

| lumimun screens and clotheslines.
| Venetian blinds, flush doors and

windows, all - weather insulation
and weather-stripping, and ce-

! ramie tile bath and shower.

The builder went on io sav
I that his staff had paid par-

ticular attention to the design
of the modern kitchens. "We’-
re delighted to point out that
every kitchen will have nat-
ural birch finish custom-de-
signed cabinets, formica work
surfaces, cooling fan, and am-
ple appliance connection fa
eilities. The kitchens will be

j placed for easiet access to the
spacious dining area."

.

Recognizing every family
need for storage space, the ar-
chitects have included consider-
able closet and storage space in
every h:me Many will a iso have
outside storage facilities.

The full price of the homes in
the new Biltmore Hills commun-
ity will be in the -9.000 to -9 500
range, but the FHA 221 financing

terms w.n make them easily avail- j
. able to almost and family. Rich- j

ards said priority will be granted!
select families who have been i

! mov d from their former homes
: because of new project or highway'

construction, over-income dis-
qualification. or who now live in
so-caileri “sub-standard" housing
Puller details can be obtained at
the office of John W. Winters &

Company. 507 East Martin St.

300 Ministers At Conference
On Social Security At Smith

isteria! Alliance. the Catawba
! Presbytery of the United Presby-
I terian Church. U S.A., and the So-

I cial Security Administration.
According to Social Security of-

i ficials, a large number of self-em-
ployed persons, such as farmers
and domestics, are unaware of the
benefits to be derived from active
participation in the social security
program. Because of this, the con-
ference provided ministers with
certain vita! information which
they may pass on to their congrr

gations in their daily contacts with

their people.

CHARLOTTE Approximately

1300 ministers from Mecklenburg I
| and seven surrounding counties j
i attended a conference on social !
| security at Johnson C. Smith Uni- j
| versify on Wednesday. Nov 4.

Leading the conference was Lone
T Proctor. District Manager of the

i local Social Security Administra-
! tion M L Davidson. Jr. econom-

ies instructor at Johnson C. Smith,

assisted.
The conference was sponsored by

i Johnson C Smith in cooperation
j with the Charlotte Methodist Con-
' foiiT.ec the Charlotte Baptist Mm-

j .. -
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VOl) ARE iHE 1)E lEC'I'iVE.

You place a warning hand on the arm of your friend, detective
Tom Hayes “Quiet. I hear somebody coming!’

Both of you stand motionless, listening to the sound of ap-

! preaching footsteps in the corridor outside the apartment. The foot-

steps hesitate outside the door, then you see the doorknob turning

siowl v and finally the door opens quietly, and a dark, powerfully-built,

man steps with catlike quickness into the room He steps back sud-

denly in surprise as he sees you two men watching him.

“What's this?" he blurts out. Then his eyes dart to the othei

side of the room where the man’s body lies face-down on the floor

! “Marty!" he cries. "Is he . .
. dead?"

"He’s dead, all right," says the detective Tom Hayes "We found
| him like this just a few minutes ago. We had come here to question
| him concerning his part in the big gambling case that’s coming up

! before the Grand Jury next week He was our star witness, you know.

“I can’t understand it,” exclaims the man. “I left him here

.nist a half-hour or so ago. I'm Karl Schmidt, as you prob-

ably already know. Shared this apartment with Marty Fair-

banks here. We moved here two days ago. and were trying

to keep him quiet. Marty was pretty scared about the whole
thing, and was careful not to show himself at the window or

at the doot when anyone knocked. 5 went oul about a haif-

hour ago to buy some food, and locked the door with my key,

even ihough 1 was positive no one had spotted our hideout.

But I guess we must have slipped up somewhere." And Karl

Schmidt buries his head in his hands.

“Can't see any signs of how the killer entered." remarks De-
' tcctive Hayes. “The door wasn’t forced open, and the windows are
bolted from the inside."

"I think." you say as you turn to Karl Schmidt, "that you were

I a. little too curious. You., of course, didn't know that we had com;

' here for a visit at this time You just- had to come back to make sure
you had done a complete job on Marty Fairbanks!’

"You're crazy!’ shouts Karl "You nave no evidence to back that

I up!"
"Oh. but we do have evidence." you reply the flaws in yout own

: story!"
What are those flaws in Karl Schmidt s story?

S O 1. V T ION
In the first place Karl Schmidt claimed that he had locked the

door with the key when he went out to buy food. But. upon his steal-

| thy return, he had used no key to enter the apartment—which leads
! you to believe he had sold out his friend. Marty Fairbanks, to the

1 gamblers and left the door open for their hired killer to enter during

| his absence. Also, although he was supposed to have left to buy food.

| he had no packages in his arms upon his return.
President
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ToAlabama
GREENSBORO The president

of A&T College has been inviicri
to attend a general conference on

j Air Force ROTC affairs.
I Dr. Wannoth T. Gibbs, received

¦ | last week the invitation com James
! H. Douglas, secretary of the Air

l Porep, to participate in the con-

| fcrr-nce to be held at Maxwell Air

Force Base in Alabama. Decern -

! ber 9-10
Oop of the purposes of the con-

; ference is to provide a forum in
which the first steps may be taken
in the formation of a standing

i group of institutional heads avail-

i able on cal! to consult with k y

Air Force officials on Air Force
j ROTC problems.

j *,

j ver.tive Detention Act was passed
i last fall, some 45 persons have

! been imprisoned without hearings

trials, or appeals The Act is on-
' of several security measures that

1 have aroused bitter criticism from
such opposition as still exists.

Oppositionist factions ire

g-rumbling over the apparent

one-party state. They claim it
is virtually a one-man si:A“.
the man brine Prime Minister
K.vajne Nkramah. His People’*
GnriveJit*«n Psrtv ••ontro's SS

of the !M seats in Parliament.
Some of bis opponents are in

tali.

Ghanian lender* awt with
1 some h r ?i flint this two-year-old
1 '.-'ale’s Government is in constant
j danger of forcible overthrow by a

! discontent minority. They my th*

i "ecuri*v laws were passed ? « nro-

| i'ct the Government and PAme
; Minister Nkrumah who was e\-

| posed to a plot again .’ ’ms lit-'
soto* months (vo.

Ti is now Vein" tak-h so ‘ rraoi-'d
j tbnt Ghana ” ill soon deolm-e h-—-

j self a ).eniih> within the British
'

Cnfnrrtonwea I th.
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Legal Notices
ADMINISTRATORS NOT!C'E

NORTH CAROLINA
WAKE COUNTY

Having qualified as Administrator of
the estate of .lor Haii. deceased late
of Wake County. State of North Caro-

| lina. tins is to notify all persons hav-
-1 mg claims against the estate of said

i deceased, to exhibit them to the un-
dersigned it 507 East Martin Street,
Raieign. North Carolina, on or before

1 tile 3rd day of November. 1960. or this
: notice will he pleaded in bar of re-

covery.
All persons indebted to the estate

will please make immediate payment.
This 3tth day of October, 1959.

ATTY. GEORGE R. GREENE
Administrator

Nov 7. 14, 31, 38: Dei: 5. 12. 1959. ,

IN the superior court
NOTICE OF RESALE

: I.ORTH CAROLINA
! WAKE COUNI’Y
; GARLAND RAND

vs.
i PERCY RAND ROSE LEE RAND

ODOM (widow) GARLAND RAND
AND NEC CO RAND. HIS HEIRS
IF AN Y

Under and by virture of a judgmeni
1 in special proceeding number 8847 the

undersigned Commissioner will olfei
i for resale Monday, November 9, 1559,
j ai Wake County courthouse at twelve
i noon. That certain premises in Raleigh.
| North Carolina described as follows

That certain lot or parcel of land
BEGINNING at the Southwest in-
i. isection oi lower Street formerly
Second Street and Bedford Street
tonncrly Joint or New Street; run-
ning thence in a Southern direc-
tion with the line of Tower Street
95 feet; running thence in a West-
ten direction !50 feet parallel
,vith Bedford Avenue; running
thence in a Northern direction 95

j feet to Bedford Avenue running
thence in a Eastern direction with
the Southern line of Bedford Ave-
nue 150 feet to "he point of BE-
GINNING and being that same
deed registered in Book 505. page
345 Register Wake County and
deeded to A. B Rand by certain
deed registered in Book 163. .page
291 Register for Wake County.
All according to that certain order

of resale dated October 23, 1959, in this
i entitled matter, the bid herebefore

> } being raised from $2,000.00 to $2 .150.00.
] The said bid price therefore will start
i ai $2,150.00, and said saie being for

! cash
• j This 23rd day of October, 1959
, Q H HINTON. Commissioner
’! October 31, Nov. 7, 1959

j Time of saie: 12 noon, Monday, No-
¦ vernber 9. 1959

.Place of sale: Wake County court-
house. Raleigh, N. C.

NOTICE! OF SALE
j IN THE! SUPERIOR COURT

BEFORE THE CLERK
! | NORTH CAROLINA
> WAKE COUNTY
’ JOHN HALL and Wife BEULAH

HALL, and ELLA HOVJARD, Widow,
Petitioners,

vs

PRANK HALL and Wife. SUSIE HALL.,

and .MARY JANE HALL, Defendants.
Unde: and by virture * an Order

of the Superioi Court of Wake Coun-
ty. entered in a Special Proceeding en-
titled "John Hall et als v Frank Hal!
et als." number S. P 8597. the under-
signed Commissioner will on The I6th
day of November. 1959 at. twelve o'-
clock. noon, at ihe courthouse dooi.
in Raleigh. North Carolina, after for
sale to the highest bidder for cash,
those certain parcels or tracts of land
lying and being in the village of Ober-
irn, Raleigh Township. Wake County.

. North Carolina, and more particulaily
described as follows, to wit.

i FIRST TRACT; A certain tract
’ m parcel of land in Wake Coun-

i ty, State of North Carolina ad-
joining the lands of F,d. Malei.v
and others bounded as foliews.
Vi/. Beginning at a stake m the

i ' i-.aid Rival.e line at Ed Maleu i I
| South East cornei no running |

west to Rossa D Hall's North Ev-'i
cornei 83 thence west of South

! fifty-lwo and a half fem t32Vrt¦ I with hei tine to Mai - Williams
corner thence East aione Fred

; Walker s line to „ stake in 'if sa..i
Riddles line 85 thence Fa.-: of
North fifty-two feet and a half

, ; <52b a ) to the beginning point con-
taining C4) oi an acre or moie

oi less Bung the same land rtes
r-nbed m -i deed recorded in Book
and running west of South to Pet-
er lames corner fifty-two and one
halt 152 1 j» led thence along hie
94 ai page 225. Wake County Rea
istry of Deeds and the above writ-
ten description is an exact iranj

script ion of ihe description found
111 said Book and on said Page, in

j eluding punctuation
j -SECOND TRACT Commencing ai

Plummer Hall South East cornei

i line wesr to Mary Williams cornei
j thence East 01 south to her north

east cornet fifty two and one half
fee* (52'-;,) thence East of to the

j beginning containing one fourth of
an acre Being the same land net--

i-ribed in a deed recorded in Book
i 136 ai Page 101. Wake County Reg-

istry of Deeds and above wril-
ien descripti- , is an exact trans-
cription of the description found
in said Book and on said cage in-

j eiufiing punctuation
“Die said tracts of land will be sold

| subject to all taxes and assessments.
and ihe successful bidder will be re-

| q Hired to deposit ten pei cent (10%)

of his bid as evidence of good faith
! tiie full balance of the bid to be paid

i upon debvdry of a deed
This 2C-th dav ni Octobe, 1959.

HERMAN L TAYLOR
Commissioner ’

Oct 74. 31; Nov 7. 14. 1959

NOTICE OF SERVICE OF PROCESS
BY PUBLICATION

j STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA
| COUNTY OF WAKE

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
j DANIEL M SMITH,

Plaintiff
vs.

MAGNOLIA SMTH,
Defendant
NOTICE

TO MAGNOLIA SMITH;

TAKE NOTICE THAT
A pleading seeking relief against you

iias beer, filed in the above entitled
action.

The nature of the relief being sought
is follows: To secure an absolute
divorce on the part of the plaintiff
based upon the grounds of two years
continuous separation between the
plaintiff ana the defendant.

You are required Jo make defense
to such pleadings wot later than Dec j
ember }L 1959, and upon your failure
to do so. the party seeking relief
against you w ill apply to the Court for
ihe redef sought.

This 20th dav of October. 1959.
SARA ALIEN.
Assistant Clerk of Superior
Court
GEORGE E BROWN. Attorney

Oct. 24 31 Nov. 7 *4. 21. 38. iftllit.

NOrtCE
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT

| NORTH CAROLNA.
! WAKE COUNTY
| ALICE RICHARDS COP ACHA
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BATES

ftnmbei of issues .itsd mi u. ,
’ iS*USS 14*1

Cost pel word 4e tr ft *

pet Une,
per issue lOr lib <*v
Each word aoerevtatio." ¦n¦i: s; o

-vmbol count as one word
Punctuation marks ne NO I hum 1 ¦¦

is words
The tiuntmum dumber of words >1

Any want ad la U words You *1!
save money by ordering »out id >t

run S or 12 larues
Weekly Want Ads mar Be «»lFphn«»-r
through Wednesday tip to 10 A M

IN MEMORIAM
1 In rememberance of our dear sister

Mrs. Catherine D.iye Adams, who p*«-
this life November 6, 1957,

Although we may not understand
No. not always so;
Oft ini or- the heavy tempest round

’us blow.
But when the storms heat loudest,
And we cry out for help.
The Master whispers to us.
Under my wings Mv children are

kept.
Lo. it is I

SISTER MRS. HATTIE VANCE
and Her Children.

FEMALE HELP WANTED
MAIDS NEW YORK JOBS WAIT-

ING Free room and board. Highest
pay to s22d Mo Write immediate!:
giving age. experience and reference
name and address. Carfare advanced.
HAV A MAID AGENCY, 4 Bend *<

Great Neck. New York.

House workers Live m positions. *3f
to $53 Mass . Conn., N. Y. Reference*
required . Transportation advanced
Barton Emp. Bureau, Gt. Barrington,
Mass

MAIDS WANTED
This ad is worth $5.00 to you pro

vidtng you act at once. 50 maids (19 <o
59) for the New York area Must ha- *

references. Top pay. sleep-in jobs, bu--
fare advanced. For details write MIT-
CHELL Information Bureau. 801 Park
ei St.. Goldsboro. Dial RE 4-2457

FOR RENT
ROOM FOE RENT—-All modern con

veniences, located in one of 'ftaleig l
best residential sections. Only iw

with , good character and dost; a l'

habits Dial TEmple 4-8558

ROOM FOR RENT
frinilsheii room for rent Rib-

and living room privileges. Phono
’

2-8654,

lots"for~¥ale
~

Large wooded lots Sire Va acre

on RhainkattP Road Terms. Cal! l
Powell. Jr. MUrray 7-4883 Fun'
Springs, N C.

SPECIAL SERVICES
SPEECHES WROTiSN ter nusv n

lfi-miuutes SS.OCr Research V)

scripts edited and nut in good

lish. MARCUS SOUL WARE
Augustine’s College. SLsleiyh 5>

"wanted to buy

We buy and make loans on shot
guns, rifles, typewriter*, cash rosis-

ters. old coins, gold, musical instru-
ments and most any article of value
RELIABLE LOAN COMPANY .1«T S
Wilmington St Sav .you saw it in the
CAROLINIAN

| AUTO 66 TRUCK RENTALS
j WARh-B-DRlvi-IT—CARR. TRUCK*.

AUTO TRAILERS FOR RENT -

j 30i N McDowell St.. Dial TE t.mi
Night TE 3 0894,

Get your money out of immmS raftt-
geratora. stoves and furniture NOT
Usa our classified sda Oiai T 8

FOOD SPECIALS
JOY’S AMERICAN GRILL 2® *S3*

Martin St.. Raleigh -JSteS TE &-4MN

Cooper's Bar-B-Q
BAK-B-Q an«

Chicken
¦ Our Specialty)

Ti* and Ohlekea
10» K DAVIE; ST.

”nussSy“
FOWLER'S NURSERY -

Highway Fhona TE 8-098*.

HUNTING A ROOM 11--Register tt wrtfe
-j* at TX 4-SBS6 This space will eaat

you only 32c

SERVICE STATION#”
BUNN'S KUO STATION—3O2 & fiiiod

worth St.. Ptaona TE 3-8409.

Crmeult our classified ad» reguiarly.
there are many bargains offered

The above named defendant Valen-
tine Cobaeh will take notice thi,,. ¦ 1
action as above lias beer, cornu.c..
in th¦? superior Court of Wake Cir,

North Carolina, by the Phuniifi ¦
securo an absolute divorce from
Defendant upon the grounds Ina'
Plaintiff and the Defendant have 1
separate and apart for more the i
years r.exl preceding the bringing
this action and the defendant will .

liter lake notice that he is required ;
appeal at the office of Ihe Cle k '

the Superior Court of Wake Coun'y. 1 >
the Courthouse in Raleigh. North (

olma. on or before .the 25th day of n ,

vernber 1953. and answer or demur 10

the complaint in said action, or the
plaintiff will apply to the Court Po
the relief demanded in said complaint.

Th is 5 day of October, iOW.
SARA ALLEN.
Assistant Clerk of the
Superior Court.
W. FRANK BBOWER, Attorney

Oct. 17. 24, 31; Nov. 7.1 M»

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Having qualified as the Executrix of

i tiie Estate of Lett* Sanford, late of
Wake County North Carolina, this Is
to onvify all persons having claims k,

gainst the Estate to file the mom with
the undersigned on or before October
10. 1880 or this notice wilt be piesatied
in bar of recovery. Farror* indebted
to the Estate will plMge mate* pay-
ment to th® undersigned

This the Ist day of October ISM
CHARLOTTE DOROTHEA MITCHSLU

; Executrix
1 748 Fayetteville Street

I Raleigh. North Caroline
j w G MORDSt'AJ
Attorney

ijiwyor* Building
*#.:¦ leign. North Carnljaa

<3ot. •!. 14, 31. 28. Nov 4, 48,
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